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TAItKTIIIC WOIIM) IJASV.

It limy Imvo fallen timlcr tliu
of our renders Hint llio

IiuIiIIhIhth of Tin: Cai'itai. .lorn-.va- i,

do not (roMHH! lo wrhIc tliolr
o))Kirliinlllc. Tlii'iv Ih room in tills
world for all to nmkcu mI Ir, ami (lie
olio who hllflli-- lo tilt' wIwhI pur- -

JM)J In lllU IIIOHt ll('l.V tO WIIKi (,(
mi Inn. Tin. hlli'i'i vwllll lliu humiiiT

imi M .... ,.in..l.,.i- -. .!,. I Hiirroimi!liiKHlK'in kmm1,

w clmmutw vxtonHtrlvi. a to
IiIh own way of thinking. Thcie
are adoen wii.vm to arrive at a do-air- ed

cud, and it iiiiitlera little which
one you M'leet no long as you make
your point. Hence catholicity Is

the correct rule, Itrouil canons of
judgment, a large measure of char
ity, and an sympathy
that lakes the Interests of all.
Holld character Is wanted In the
world, a clear perception of (he line
that divide! right fiom wrong; hut
when the moral hearings me cor
rectly taken, and sails arc snug
alow and aloft, there Is no scum- - In
wearying about trlllcs; taking the
voyage easy, we shall reach the
haven at last. Kuclilatlio philoso-
phy of this paper. The world will
revolve on Its axis, and the ii

of seasons How on
whether republican or democrat
Iiiim rulc.and whether the third paity
makea a larger or a smaller vote.
Thing generally come out right In
the end. These views gowru the
minds Tin: Jouhnai,
they Infuse a cheerful and com-
fortable tone In their columns; they
full In with thudeslre of Its renders,
anil liencit Ha growth In favor and
circulation. Having struck out the
light path they pnHc to continue
It. Who kuotvs but it may lead on to
rortune?

Mt'llVIMI oi:u A HAD Dltlll'.
The Central I'aellle ipiestiou was

again brought bcforethewimto com-
mitted! few day ago. Judge Da-

vid I.lttliir.oneofthe I'aellle Itall-nm- d

eoininlloncr, endeavored to
enlighten that body, I o wlioinlbe
eoininUwIou iiiMirt have i

on the dllllcult piobleni or
how to get fiom the alsive iiiiiiumI
road the money It owe tlie govern-
ment, lie thinks miiiic plan must
Ih devUxl, which that company
would accept, for If when the IhiimN
lunture then should H. H foiivln- -

uw ami mle, the property would not
bring the amount of the Hi! mnrt.
KMtrv. It wtaild In the

of the prew-n- t mnnager, and
ilimy would have It with the ludeht-mIiiw-

to the gtix eminent completely
wIkm! out. liMt no objection to
rArrliig the wtll.s e.ultle In 1.
lmlf of thr .impHiiy to the court of
euUnik. He think then maybe
MMiH'tlilug In one or two of Ummh,
Ultil llu rtwt eiuld Ih mmA1,v sllbhilt-U- xl

to any tribunal on irth. .ludgt
UltWrV plan of iKtt lenient 1 to --

vrtalii what the prtwut mid pru
Imkhixi uiwuue or the nwd I. pro-vl- U

for the payment iait of It of t w o
kTcelit, Ititetvut Mitliego-rtiuieti- t

Mtt, wnl vxtfiid the trlnejiitl Mi
tlwt II could t hy the
nmt whelher It rtUln 60 ur HM

ywu.
(ViitkliWriiiK Um value of )m road,

rruut w kleli the ltuliMa )uw lwu
Imlhml by llx construction of rivl

llutw, oul of tu lunuar proflu by lu
mw uwitm, mut ik uoi a vrj'
UMilllaitt rilMIM ; but ttwu II U

omi ui itte iuimI uiotv thaw mu
wti. If txan JuUv www tiuiM,

titc iuwi wIm )utf alworiwd wlth
ftum Ihr (Vuiral IWMo aiul Wil.
kal he rvriiiiuMU'uMHirtty ft lu
Mi. wtwikl U umiittlM lu dU- -

W't gtw WondUini a yuud 4kw.
luc UMta'. our uri AruMonlll
Iw lu JolttHMiktt. Uuu i.i Turner, and
au ou till Inn aftmuU h tirrlvw
A womhrlul ruami ailaoM u
pHuior'alak, aud v 4o nut uaaraaw
uiUolMwy In tommrnkmiimw
iw ttnirUaMdlbrM4arr

WOOIIIIL'It.V IMIL'STItllH.

We fold a supplement in our if.
sue to-dn- y eallliifr the attention of
our render to the activities of the
neighboring town of Woodburn.
An effort k heiiiK made to induce
Mittlomeiit In the "Wlllunette valley,
Htid jmmplilete Mini other rewling
matter have bteiiK-n-t abroad to eet
fortii the NdvimtitgeH tliat hereawalt
the capitalist, the iHifinew man
and the farmer. Our prunent enter-prlc- e

Ih in a line with thin endeavor.
Oeneral HtatenienlH prejwred for out-

side distribution, Kitting forth the
cvoijiimn awl Hwlulirity of our cli-

mate, the fertility of our Kill, and
the iinmciiMc rwnircc of foreat and
plain that yet wait to lie developed,
do not impress tlie reader at u dis-

tance, who lit looking for a now
home, hh vividly m the wtory of huc
fimful labors wo present herewith.
The half (dieet we enclose to-d- Ih

devoted to Woodhuni, a thriving
little town of 100 InltabitantH, In
Minion county, 17 mllea north of
here, and .'(" miles from l'ortland.
Our leporter IoIIh of ninvericH wlilch
for extent and excellence are mir-paw-

by no ilaceiu the nortliueMt;
fruit ciiltiitoimi irolltable Industry,
aim thlH ruruiHlii'H mmih's--i for an
extenclve cannery. The iigrlctiltur- -

I... ...,, iih Ih

of thisto convert w.niiuiiilty K1

In

of people;

T.

UqulilaltMl

slve valley, grain and stock raising
Is the stajile industry of the farmeia
In that section, who are old settler
mainly, ami well provided with
tills world's goods. Country Is
abuuilcnt there as it is throughout
Oregon, and a large number of thee
limners are willing to divide up
their possessions, lu'catise the truth
lias dawned on their minds that
they hold more than they can prop-
erly cultivate.

In the em lydayH of this I'aellle
coast country, when It was a suiti-iiier- 'a

Journey to reach the cast, a
farmer could run his fence over al
the country he could conveniently
reach, as It lay out of doors & no
use to anybody, ami splitting rails

(and laying them up allbrdcd em-
ployment for his Idle hours. Hut
during the present generation a
change has conic, o'er the spirit of
his (Ireaiii. ltailroail communi-
cations give us direct access to all
part of the Union, and the populous
north Is looking with growing
Interest In this direction, as a future
home for the most restless and
adventurous of It growing sons.
Hence land In this remote region
has attained a value now, which
will Increase us the years roll by,
and the farmers are holding It, as
fallow and grain Held, until this
surplus population Hows In ami tills
Up the waste place. Tluvo facts
aiv pleasant to dwell on, and they
are prolltahle to make known to
the world.

THANK (illl IT WAS Ml WOltSi:.

MaiK Tapley.one of Charlurt Dlck-eim- 's

favorite character, took great
pilde lu "being Jolly under credita-
ble clrcuniMtnncen." Ho had no
end of rough e., erleuccH In the
xtocraitc of an emigrant ship, and as
nurwi to Martin t'huwilowit, when
he wa down with fever and ague;
but when thing were at the woixt
he wa the blythwt, hi philomphy
teaching that

A inwT) Ih- -h r-- ,u wa..
A ,! ilrr lu n IHlle-i- .

1'hlllp 11, ofSmiu la another cttM
In Nlut. 1 1U ambit Ion wan touwrry
Wmwii KliaMlK'th, of ICngland, anil
bring that wanttry tmok to (Vtlntllo-U- n.

Am (hat ini4Mwbk virgin n
Jwlwl b wilt, he Miught the pur-utv-e

mwer of an arnunl lnvalou.
iietttttslout the nuMt foriuliUblo
ttvl that luul ever Nvn mhii In
thin day, tlw mw bhweil It MA
iwiiwi it an Invincible armada. I tut
wltfutbl putMtut monarch aem
lib uavy aiu( the tight little
bland, a vloknt uUvr ilUkml U,
and Admiral Ulake, tlw Hritbli mm.
niander, uuult abort wurk wlUi lb
wrt. A fiw wnieHNl vm4
IImuiiIh Mini rtimtlug wweVa, wviv

Mtwr that luul Ucftlloii
tUMtoUlO IhM f A4m,....... ......

hW tlouiluiuito, miiI h Murowl
ltiiikk tuttM AUulslttv Out hk

tiimcutt to ! mw tlmt will funv u"unuiH wm ho wcmm.
TlMWMJV dlf)lB rvawiikw fbr

Ih tWniatmta Unuu lo itroilt
uy. Thy mH oul to ttwiv Ih
uUm, and mmA iKUnir of UmIt vie- -

lory to ttMlr urHlnvn in Kt LouK
ui iMr unrt kUd pUiM wvk oV

foatwl, aud ily tmnpitd Ibd couitkH
UiMKTabfe immimuii. Now

WUiMnJuiiluKnailinuW that
It b wuna.

liakwr nu Umuumi7 TIm
"bmilTof Holh tuuniv fli .
iebawaJtiMB hhu. TW dUi war--
nwi UUMUwU, tw TrmiiaMMi
uwMmml tea Iwwi ManrfteM,
Mrrytttceui.

CMtVJ!T..lNI NOMINATED.

Tlie domocrat in St. Louts have
nominated their men ;a bigger tak
that remains 1 to get them elected.
It ha been said all along by the
HUpKrters of CMsroltuiil that he
could not te beaten, becmiBe he car-

ried the election before with the
forces against him.

Now that immense power 1 on hi

ideand thii will give him over-

whelming preponderance. Thi ar-

gument had weight before the Ore
gon election, but that expression of
public sentiment lias cliar ged1 the
face of things. Cleveland' last
sago to congress committed hi
mlniwtratlon tofreetrade. He
before the preceding cougres--t an
avowed opponent to the free
coinage of silver, and tills won.

to a protective taritfls but a
prolongation of the aame line, and
no doubt heaiid his adviser thought
it safe to make that a controlling

Hut he read the sentiment of tlie
county amiss, and lie is unhorsed on
a Held of his own choosing. was
adventurous it was even foolish.
A high or a low tarltl'ls not vital to
the national Interest; this country is
viu t enough to live without foreign
trade. Furthermore, it now looks
its if a coiiimcrciury(uni might be
built up by taking In the other
countries on the American conti-
nent, and organi.lug an American
trade bund, or zollvercln,aB opposed
to that of Enrols.'. This, wu believe,
will be the choice of the American
lcople, and ifils Mr.CIcvoland' mis-

fortune that he had not conceived
some such trade combination. In
statecraft a blunder Is Nild to be
worse than a crime, and Mr. Cleve-
land has to combat the perplex-
ing coiiscipiencc of a very egregi-
ous blunder.

'I'm: Examiner aunouueoa a)ro-KHc- d

extensive sale of real white in
Halt Lake city. Some nliarp dealers
In San Franci.sco are getting up an
excursion from that city and Los
Angeles, to start the 17th hist., to tic
prcK-n- t at tlie ollcrlng of 700 resi-
dence lots, carved out of a quarter
section of land bought recently for
$1X,00. The former holder, Char-
ley Popper, a sleepy loojdng He-
brew, used to pasture his cattle
thoref hut a boom has been worked
up lu that city of the Saints, and
now everything goes. This will le
confusing to the children of the
covenant, who have drawn them-
selves from liabylon separating the
sheep from the goats in order that
when the day of doom arrives, the
unconverted may go down Into de
struction, whllothey will be ed

for better things. This wholesale
carrying of outsiders Into .ion up-f-e- ts

llio Latter-da- y theology,
the sheep will hi Imminent

danger of sharing the fate of the
goat a. Alll tills comes of parting
with tlie hallowed soil f Israel to
ungodly outsiders.

Tun Oregon City Courier has
made the astonishing discovery
"that before the civil war htiv-Io- ii

was not considered treasonable, but
imtrlotloand constitutional." This
la right enough, but the writor
should have mentioned that this
view of tilings was ieculiar to South
Carolina. That secession wu held
iiiannorreneeortlui jnaiple of tha
north l evidenced hy the fact that
tliey made war on It and divtroved
It.

Tun election ovir; the dead
have Ikh'u reverently Interred ami
the wounded carefully attended to.
Now w MiIdiVM ourvelvt u the or.
uitwry winura oritfe. Hut Hmi
mm w ho atill linger over the d

talkuritr.m, If thalr
leader hwl not had enough of tliat

MliJett to kt them th
rwt of (Mr II vw.

UU U rj lnVlfcl.

SjNthOnMwii: "HwwWtlw
iiiikl iiiiktitdt cut of all. TJw lUy
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-- . - . ....., i aavs ;.,., nuri.ni lo mi of tl UU- - "Th! wm. Ivimwhuw m.i.1 mi-i- u.

Hi Smm. m1IUIi(iw at lb UmA of imr utWW H.
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iMrgauiaaltou." 1HI th IhvUimu
esHrt ilr. lUwh to ixHud lib
wuob Airtuito iur tu Vuwl of tha
iwriy r

Tl lUUe girt, lM (Kir, drown.
ni M ituuMr' INoiut but TimmIn;

mmmuwvwiM Ml. HKWy UkxbhV
mhI a gnHMtOMifhtwr of Mr. Uor.
una, who Uv imwt tub oh v.

Ukwt. tva. "Bub" MUlor'. nurjor.
Ily repwawitalhv tu
ooanqr waaoniy , IHK IU. l4hr
OMMMttue ouMMMtM won . Uviod
i iw majority.

Kvaiy pwtbrwef umuiKmwU lu (be
"u," KwlUv43r with Hrfllyattd
Wood1 Mg ahow, and will .War

WtlkhteMM WM dtttaqOMIt. Ihh
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BECK &, SOW,

SuC e

Revolt ers,

Sportsman's Headquarters.

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION I

Toys, Novelties, Indian Chilis, Boxing Gloves, and

everything usually kept in a gun store.

04 Stats Street, - - 'S-L-
'

GREAT"" SLAUGHTEFT

Having lieen as Assignee of A. Mayer, I will now

oiler the entire stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods

. And Gents' Furnishing Goods,
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None,'. Reserved, Must

YOU WHO HAVE MONEY

Can Secure Bargains

All Sales Strictly for Cash.

E. WILLIS,
eo Mayor.
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GItOCEKIES.

Cash Grocery Store
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 v State v St., v Salem.

Alftill stock of..

Groceiics, Canned Goods, Fresh Vegetables, j

Etc. J ust received a nice article In

New Baking-:- - Molasses.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

. Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

(. Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

AT--

Weller Brothers'
201, Commercial Street

Tlie Reliable Grocers,

KELLER & SONS
Arc Still on Top,

WITH

Eenkwed Life !

Ixckeased Patronage
Heavier Sales I

New Goods r

Join tho proce!slou imd scud In your
orders wo will treat you tine.

Everybody speaks In pmlRoofour canned
goods. They cannot bo uupassed la quality.

Look nt our display windows ns you pass.
They are filled with delicious things.

For the Lndles : Call and examine our
Jjibor-Savln- g Carpet Swee pers four blyles.
l'cather duter always In stock.

Jamaica Bananas, direct from New York.
Big fellows and cry Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
Tho Grocers.

Grange Store
Salem Association

P. of H.
11EAI.KIW IX

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

i
ALL, KINDS OK

Produce Bouorrit!

JAMES AlTKEf, Manager.

126 State St., - - - SALEM, OR.

FAIUIBBS, -:- - LIYHf

Aud olhere in need of

Team or Mm Hninoss :

UwttJ be to your laterert to call uikhi me
MreimrelwUM;eliMwbe(,aI hkvetho
BE1 " oompleie stock In tbe city.rnMNauml u suit tiA ti.n! t.. .
eetvedaAMHaeof

Ctrriige Hartiess frai A. F. Rissler & C.

OK CHICAGO.
Kor wh!t U I am wile agent. TheaetbarncM

tire nil uutdu froni

First Class Pittsburg Leather,

kS? t?" and hip la Uk- - city. All

patmiuMt,. m lbpuCl hail endotvur bylrkn Hiirmw.n to buslnewlo nierji a
of thtr Ik von In tbe Allure.

K S LAMPORT
PROF. H. DHM0XD,

i Teiiclir of Music
a Wad. of UnaieaJ Hulre- -

tnuiMMB fokt qd Uk Uimimcntpfeo.


